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Introduction
In Sweden historic sulphidic mine waste is a
common problem because of a mining history
that began almost some 1000 years ago, al-
though the highest amount was produced
a4er circa 1700. Although “historic” is a rela-
tive term it usually refers to waste that was
produced before the Second World War. The
typical site is small (some ha), with a high
metal content (usually %) and acid generating
potential and it is found far from modern in-
frastructure such as roads and electricity (SEPA
2013). This combination makes it very costly to
use the standard procedures with either dry or
wet covers why other strategies are required.
Among these, the establishing of vegetation
covers is probably a good alternative since it
would stabilize the surface from erosion and

reduce in6ltration of rain water (Ahn et al.
2011; Nathanail and Bardos 2004). With this ap-
proach it is difficult to fully prevent the pro-
duction of leachate so it is probably necessary
to include some kind of passive water treat-
ment system with long term sustainability.
However, just reducing the production of con-
taminated water might be sufficient on many
sites.

In boreal environments the impact of
local climate must be added to the more com-
mon challenges such as low water holding ca-
pacity and limited access to nutrients in the
waste. In central Sweden, where the majority
of small waste piles are found, the soil is frozen
from mid-November until early May. In addi-
tion, in late autumn and early spring there are
several weeks with daily cycles of freezing and
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Abstract The drainage water from pot experiments where Agrostis capillaris was grown on a
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the study would have had a limited impact on the stability of any metal humic complexes. Hence
the lowered metal mobility is attributed to adsorption of the metal-fulvate complexes. These
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thawing which adds another stress factor to
vegetation. Also summer poses some serious
threats. The waste sites are usually free from
all kind of vegetation why temperatures
around 60-70 °C are reached at solar noon on
a typical summer’s day. At night it is not too
uncommon to 6nd frost, at least until the end
of June. Finally, the toxic properties of the
waste must be considered.

In this harsh environment we are evaluat-
ing how the UMBRELLA concept (UMBRELLA
2013) performs when establishing a grass cover
with Agrostis capillaris var. metallica and if
growth can be sustained over several seasons.
In brief, this strategy uses an optimized assem-
bly of microorganisms to supply the plants
with nutrients. No fertilizers or biocides are
used why a minimum of maintenance is re-
quired. In principle, this approach is also suit-
able for phyto-extraction and stabilization. Be-
cause of the poor conditions for growth in the
material from the Ljusnarsberg mine waste
site (Sartz 2010) that served as the substrate in
this study we evaluated the impact of in-
creased water holding capacity by mixing it
with compost and addition of carbonaceous
refuse in the root zone. During the 6rst growth
season in 2011 the plants survived although
the growth was quite limited (Karlsson et al.
2012a, b). The best growth was found in a treat-
ment with water works granules combined
with mycorrhiza. Concentrations of dissolved
organic carbon and all metals studied, except
calcium and lead, decreased with up to one
order of magnitude. Here we report on the
composition of the solution phase with focus
on organic constituents and metal concentra-

tions as a function of treatment during the
6rst two years of the experiment.

Methods
The methodology that was used in this study
has been described elsewhere (Karlsson et al.
2012b) but a summary is given here for the
readers’ convenience. Sieved (< 5 mm) mine
waste from the Ljusnarsberg mine site, Swe-
den, was mixed with commercially available
bark compost by 30 % (volume) to improve its
water holding capacity. A4er homogenization
the mixture was put in ordinary plastic 7ower
pots. Each pot contained some 1.8 L of the sub-
strate and all amendments were mixed into
the top 5 cm, according to table 1. The amend-
ments consisted of i) mycorrhiza for improved
nutrient availability; ii) water works granules
(wwg; Ca/Mg carbonate from water so4ening)
to increase pH in the root zone and iii) Aspen
(Populus tremula) shavings to support the het-
erotrophic community of microorganisms.
The pots were sown with Agrostis capillaris
and put outdoor. Water was administered
weekly (10 mm) during dry periods. Sampling
of the drain water was made a4er rain falls or
watering. The samples were frozen immedi-
ately.

The analytical protocol included electrical
conductivity, pH, principal anions (Ion chro-
matography) and metals (ICP-MS; Agilent 7500
cx). Dissolved organic constituents were ana-
lyzed as: i) Total organic carbon (TOC) with a
Shimadzu TOC-V CPH instrument; ii) Molecu-
lar weight distribution by size exclusion chro-
matography (Toso Haas TSKgel 2000 SW and
Agilent SEC-5 columns) and iii) as low molecu-

Table 1 Additives in the pot experiments.

Populus tremula
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lar weight carboxylic acids (Dahlén et al. 2000).
All chromatograms and interpherograms were
evaluated manually.

Results and discussion
The composition of the leachate water from
the waste has previously been determined in
long term leaching systems on the 6eld site
(Sartz 2010) as well as in several short term
leaching with water at a liquid to solid ratio
(L/S) of 10 (table 2).

It is evident that the two materials re-
leased di5erent concentrations of all ions and
that the compost bu5ered pH at near neutral.
The concentrations of DOC in the leachate
from the compost had a concentration around
100 mg L⁻¹ whereas those from the mine waste
were below detection, i.e. lower than
0.05 mg L⁻¹. From the long term leaching ex-
periments on the 6eld site DOC concentra-
tions varied from below the limit of detection
to some 1 mg L⁻¹. The origin of this DOC is un-
certain but high microbial weathering activity
might release organic carbon. However, it is
fair to conclude that the pot systems discussed
here are in7uenced by the compost not only
concerning the water holding capacity but also
from qualitative features of the released DOC.

The quality of the DOC in the water leach-
ing experiment, according to the SEC analysis,
was dominated by two size classes. Average
molecular weight estimates, UV/Vis spectra
and SUVA index as well as their 7uorescence
spectra indicate the presence of humic and ful-
vic acids. Since these estimators are not de6n-
itive, the presence of e.g. peptides and proteins
in these size ranges is possible. The absolute

concentrations of the two humic substances
were not determined since it involves a rather
extensive procedure for cleanup but their ab-
sorbance properties indicate a ratio of 20 %
and 80 % of humic and fulvic compounds, re-
spectively.

The compost also released low molecular
weight organic compounds (LMWOC) in the
water leaching but at a rather low DOC concen-
trations, seldom more than 1 mg L⁻¹. Screening
with CE showed that this fraction was domi-
nated by acetic acid, possibly indicating that
the compost had been stored in plastic bags
until it was bought.

Both the compost itself and the released
DOC had a large impact on metal distribution
(Karlsson et al. 2013; Sjöberg et al. 2013) by ad-
sorption to the solid matter as well as com-
plexation in the solution phase. Hence, the
qualitative impact in the pot experiments can
be expected to in7uence not only adsorption
controlled metal distribution but also solubil-
ity equilibria.

In the pot experiments all systems be-
haved in a similar way and there was a high re-
lease of ions during the 6rst weeks, as illus-
trated by the electrical conductivity (Fig. 1).
During the following weeks the ion content of
the solution phases were approximately
halved, and then returned to their initial levels
during the second summer. The large decrease
in July 2012 illustrates the impact of heavy rain
events, resulting in a temporary dilution.

DOC behaved in a di5erent manner and
no increase was found during the second sum-
mer (Fig. 1). Instead the concentrations re-
mained at some 10 mg L⁻¹, just as at the end of

Table 2 General composition of water extracts (L/S 10) of mine waste and bark compost.
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the 6rst summer. The reasons are not clear in
detail but it is likely that heterotrophic micro-
bial activity released the DOC at this steady
state concentrations. The quality of the DOC
has also changed and no humic acid sized
compounds could be detected. Instead the
LMWOC fraction increased up to some
5 mg L⁻¹ C and contained several carboxylic
acids indicative of heterotrophic activity.

In many acidic mine waters there is a high
correlation between electrical conductivity
and element concentrations in the dissolved
phase and so is the case for the long term
leaching experiments of this mine waste (Sartz
2010). In the pot experiments, however, a dif-
ferent pattern of correlations emerged (Table
3). The correlation coefficients between the

dissolved metal concentrations and the elec-
trical conductivity are essentially lower than
those for DOC. This pattern was also found for
the dominating mineral forming elements
such as aluminum and iron. Calcium and lead
behaved di5erently and their concentrations
followed more the development of electrical
conductivity. These results illustrate that the
electrical conductivity is a poor estimator for
the concentrations of dissolved metals when
sulphidic mine waste is mixed with bark com-
post.

Among the most toxic elements dis-
cussed here lowered concentrations were
found for Cu, Zn and Cd but also Ni behaved in
a similar way, contrary to the development of
electrical conductivity. The concentrations of
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Fig. 1 Electrical conductivity (mS cm⁻¹) and DOC (mg L⁻¹) as a function of time in treatments 1 and 6.
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uranium were lowered but its relationship to
DOC was less evident than for the previous el-
ements. Geological modeling indicated under-

saturation of all transition elements and alu-
minum whereas the concentrations of Pb were
in7uenced by formation of anglesite. The
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Fig. 2 Concentrations (µg L⁻¹) of copper and zinc as a function of time in treatments 1 and 6.

Table 3 Correlation coefficients for some quality parameters for all treatments in leachates 2011- 2012.
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modeling also indicated a high impact of their
respective fulvate complexes. Assuming that
the humic substances have an average carbon
content of 50 % and a cation-exchange capac-
ity of 10 meq g⁻¹ they accounted for a com-
plexing capacity in the range of 5 – 50 meq L⁻¹.
Such complexes have a highly di5erent pH de-
pendent adsorption. In general, adsorption is
increased in the low pH range but lowered in
the high pH range. Hence, under the solution
conditions in this study there are reasons to
assume a lower mobility of these complexes
through adsorption.

At present the nature of the adsorbing
phase is not known. The mine waste itself is a
complex mixture of primary and secondary
minerals, including silicates and oxides and

would require a thorough characterization in
order to estimate its pH dependent adsorption
capacity. In general, (hydr)oxide surfaces
would mainly carry a positive pH dependent
charge under the conditions in this study why
adsorption of negatively charged fulvate com-
plexes would be enhanced (Stumm 1992). The
conditions are more complex concerning the
silicates.

Preliminary studies on the properties of
the bark compost indicate a speci6c adsorp-
tion capacity of Cu(II) in the range of
0.1 meq g⁻¹ at pH 5. A slightly lower capacity
was found for zinc while for lead it was only
0.001 meq g⁻¹. These 6ndings support the ob-
servations from the pot experiments where
the lead concentrations increased with time.
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Fig. 3 Concentrations (µg L⁻¹) of aluminum and iron as a function of time in treatments 1 and 6.
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The speciation of both copper and lead in the
solution phase would be dominated by their
complexes with humic substances according
to geochemical modeling. At this point of the
study the only plausible explanation for their
di5erent behavior would be that they associate
with organic ligands that are retained di5er-
ently in the substrate. Hence, more attention
is paid to the chemical properties of potential
organic ligands but also to their physical sta-
bility. In the pot experiments the ionic
strength, and particular the calcium concen-
trations, are high enough to induce coagula-
tion/aggregation of high molecular humic
substances. Therefore also the potential phys-
ical entrapment of the carrier phases must be
evaluated.

A4er the 6rst summer the di5erent treat-
ments had very limited impact on the compo-
sition of the leachates and the bark compost
dominated the composition (Karlsson et al.
2012a b). During the second summer there are
indications for more complex quality di5er-
ences of the DOC between the treatments. In
general there is a tendency for a higher abun-
dance of metabolically derived LMWOC. This
raises the question whether they originate from
microbial decomposition of the compost that
would limit the systems adsorption capacities.

Conclusions
The UMBRELLA concept proved to sustain the
growth of Agrostis capillaris on historic sul-
phidic mine waste, so far for a minimum of
two seasons. Addition of bark compost low-
ered the concentrations of dissolved Al, Cd, Cu,
Fe, Mn, Ni and Zn signi6cantly. The DOC con-
centrations governed the behavior of the ele-
ments and the major component in the DOC
had a molecular weight in the fulvic acid range.
The concentrations of Ca and Pb increased
nearly to those in leachates from unamended
waste.
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